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Unlocked Cars

This past month we had a couple of situations where Good2Go
members did not lock their car after a booking, and a random
person took the car. It is VERY important to end your
booking through Current Bookings in your app every time
you return a car. If the booking isn't ending, give us a call at
617-718-5344 and we will end it for you. This will ensure that
the cars are clean and available for every booking. 

Are you in need of an RFID card still? Fill out this form to
request a new one. 

 
      

 
OCTOBER STATS

116
Total Active Members

271
Total Member Sign-Ups

89
Bookings

144 gallons
Gas Saved

  

Electric Vehicles in MA

0.42% of vehicles registered are electric
21,010 total registered electric vehicles (#12 in
US)
2,175 statewide charging stations (#5 in US)
23.2 charging pots per 100 electric vehicles
(#17 in US)

Read Article
 

 
Kendra Alkire

 
MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

Kendra has lived all over the United States, with her
most recent move being from Oregon to Boston this
past summer. She is interning in Pediatric Psychology
at Boston Children’s Hospital as she wraps up the final

https://evgood2go.org/
https://forms.gle/yid2B7rTRrS7P7n59
https://www.facebook.com/people/EVGood2Go/100083747379702/
https://twitter.com/EVGood2Go
https://www.instagram.com/evgood2go/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/evgood2go
https://www.wwlp.com/news/local-news/see-how-many-electric-vehicles-are-registered-in-massachusetts/


year of her doctorate in psychology. In her free time,
Kendra loves hiking, exploring new restaurants, and
visiting museums.

When living in Oregon, Kendra had her own electric
vehicle, but couldn’t bring it to Boston. When she found
Good2Go, she was thrilled because she was able to run
errands and go on day trips without creating fuel
emissions. This winter, Kendra is looking forward to using
Good2Go cars to visit nature outside of the city. 

 

 
Staying Healthy

As flu season comes around, let's keep our community safe!

Before and during your trip: 
1. If you are feeling sick before a trip, please take a rapid

COVID test. If you test positive, the cancellation fee
will be waived. 

2. When possible, keep the windows down during your
trip. 

After your trip:
1. Wipe down the car with a Lysol wipe! If the car is

running low, email us at info@evgood2go.org. 

 
 

  
CURRENT LOCATIONS

Jamaica Plain Municipal Lot 6
737 Centre Street, Boston MA 02130

Dudley St Municipal Lot
353 Dudley Street, Boston MA, 02120

Roxbury Community College Lot
1234 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02120

Columbus Garage at Northeastern University
795 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02120

 

 

  

 What Would You Like in Our Newsletter?
Send us an email!

https://goo.gl/maps/5qeLjUYzHyF3iAak9
https://goo.gl/maps/UKDsBR1rQgHNTagFA
https://goo.gl/maps/CsN2zQHoCHbCff6Y7
https://goo.gl/maps/ksNEbVBCGtw3KQDd7


info@evgood2go.org

Merav Dale (she/her) 
Operations Lead
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